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the PIP grants are made nîuch mare in ternis af amrtizing
expensive equipnîient than gealagy.

There is a dammring indictiment af the Canadian awnership
charge. The Auditar General states in his repart that hie cauld
nat find anvane in the Departnîent af Energy, Mines and
Resaurces wha was taking respansibility far the Canadian
awnership accaunt. Yet this accaunit attracts appraximately $1
billian in revenue every year. It was the Canadian awnership
accaunit. which ks being paid by the taxpayers thraugh the
purchase af gasaline, that was used ta pay far Petra-Canada's
acquisitian af Petrafina. The Auditar General stated, -Ih k
unclear ta us %vha has prime respansibility far the Canadian
awnership accaunt". In the lack-up taday hie tald us that hie
cauld nat find ane civil servant wha wauld accept respansibility
far watching the mionex.

He alsa painted aut that there is a weakness in managing
public funds in regard ta the acquisitian af Petrafina by
Petra-Canada. This was a $ 1.7 billian acquisitian. yet the
Auditar Gencral. states that hie has been unable ta ascertain
whether "due regard ta ecanamy has been denîanstrated ar
achieved in respect af the $ 1.7 billian acquisitian af Petrafina
because af the lack af evidence af a pre-acquisitian evalua-
tian." He painted aut that hie had askcd far this infarmatian in
1982 and during the audit of EMR în 1982-83. His depart-
mient asked far this informatian again in the subsequent year
and was repeatedly tald by Petra-Canada that it is nane af the
Auditar General's business. Unfortunately, this kind af evalua-
tion of assets is vers' impartant because tl wauld tel] us in fact
whether there xwas S$1.7 billian warth af assets in Petrafina at
the ime it was acquircd. We knaw fran the markct ai the
limie that a great bonus %v as paid far the acquisitian af
Petrafina. 1 suggest that as taxpayers wxe are cntitled ta find
aut w hat was the actual value of the assets that were baught
and xvhat their value is now.

1 wauld also paint aut that the Auditar Gceral cammennted
an a very unusual bridge financing arrangement affered ta
Petra-Canada. Simiply stated, Petrafina was invalved in a
transactian which led ta a gain by Petra-Canada af $60.7
nmillion in a tax deductian. If any ather campany had been
involved in a transactian such as that. ht wauld awe the
Gaverniiient af Canada $60.7 million. Hawever, Petra-Canada
xvas exempted.

i swas alsa painted aut bN the Auditar Gencral that the
fareign sharehalders af Petrafina were allowed a capital gains
tax exenmptian which was nat available ta Canadians generally.
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1 cauld ga an. but my ime has run aut. Haswever. 1 da want
ta underline that the Minister failed ta camec ta grips with
samec af the prablems autlined by the Auditar General and hie
failed ta discuss the necessars' amendmnents ta the Natianal
Energy Pragranî which are required if we are ta have a
healthy energs' industry in this cauntry.

The Acting Speaker (M'r. Blaker): Questians. answers. cam-
ments'l Debate.

Miss Aideen Nicholson (Trinity): Mr. Speaker. this malsit
recent Speech froim the Thronc cames ai a tinie when the
warld is emerging framn a particularly difficuit recessian, the
warst in the last 30 years, and anc which has caused great pain
and suffcring ta ail thc OECD countries.

On Octaber 3, 1 and aîhcr N4embcrs af this Hause werc ai
Strasbaurg far the OECD dcbatc and wc heard the Secretary
General af the O[CD say that canditians far ecanaii recav-
ery in the OECD cauntrics are mare favaurable tadaN than
they have been far several years. At the sanie limie hie xarned
that ecanamie perfarmance and autlaak are nat entirely reas-
suring, particularly because:

Our inability t0 providc employment opportunitics for millions of people who
would like tu work is unacceptable on economic. political and moral grounds.

In additian, Mr. van I cnnep, the Secretary (leneral af the
OECD. painted ta -unrcsalved questians- in the areas af
finance and trade. He wcnt an ta say that canverting the
recavery miat sustained grawth required steadiness and inter-
natianal ca-aperatian in the areas af maonctary and fiscal
palicy.

In the Speech fram the Thrane, we have that sanie emphasis
an steadiness. We have na dramatic changes af palicy. but %vc
da have an appeal far glabal partnership far peace and a
natianal partnership far prasperity. The Speech fromi the
Thrane cancentrates an the main cancerns af' Canadians: jabs,
peace, caonamic grawth and appartunity. persanal and social
security and a confident sense <if Canadian idcntity. The
speech seeks ta rcspand ta the grave ecanamnic difficulties af
the pasi three vears. but specifically by direct jab creatian,
îîartgage paymient pratectian and regular consultative mcch-
anismns with business. labaur and the pravinces.

As we are beginning a new sessian af Parlianient w.e have
had available ta us a particularly interesting repart fran the
Ecanamic Cauncil af Canada called "On the Mcnd", the 1983
annual review. Sanie af the data in that repart are particularx
useful as we laak back aver the past 20 years and as we laak ai
the treniendaus shacks aur ecanamy has suffered in the last
twa ar three years and then try ta praceed ta chart a way ta ga
an.

Laaking back aver the last 20 years, the Ecanaie Cauncil's
review put a lot af stress an safety nets that Canadians have
built: sacial assistance. unemiplayment insurance. health insur-
ance and pensians. Althaugh this last recessian, fran swhich we
aire naw enîierging. has been painful and has left many Canadi-
ans unenîplayed. at Ieast there have been safety nets w~hich
Canadians have put in place aver the past 20 years which have
pratected families fram sanie af the warst distresses invalved in
being unenîplaycd.

Over the past 2'0 years, taa, Canadians have been spending
nmare an secandary educatian and past-secandary education.
wdicrcas traditionally Canadians had on average less years or
farmal educatian than Amnericans. That situatian has nasw
been carrected. We naw have a wark farce better educated.
mare travelled and mare famniliar with change. This will bc a
tremnendous asset in the future. We are certainly in an era that
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